S TA R T E R S

BURGERS

All beef burgers are 5 oz and a specialty blend of chuck, brisket
and short rib by Davis Creek Farms Served on a griddled buttery
bun. Make it a double for $4 more Sub portabella cap, or turkey
patty upon request All served with seasoned fries

Hopnuts 5
Sweet & spicy roasted peanuts, candied bacon

The Hopsmith 10
Provolone, house made steak sauce, beer braised
onions, lettuce, tomato, pickle, roasted mushrooms

Warm Bavarian Pretzels 8
Honey mustard, beer queso and spicy
mustard dips
Thick Cut Mozz Sticks 8
Panko & parmesan breading, traditional
marinara
Black Bean Hummus 9
Black bean hummus topped with avocado relish and
served with grilled pita and fresh vegetables
Chicken & Waffle Bites 9
Waffle battered chicken breast, maple hot sauce,
powdered sugar
Double Layered Nachos 11
Tortilla chips, beer queso, shredded cheddar,
tomatoes, red onions, black beans,
jalapeños, sour cream, guacamole and salsa.
Add chorizo 3, grilled chicken or carnitas 4,
barbacoa beef 5
Pork Belly Lollipops 10
Skewered & seared pork belly, spicy Szechwan
sauce, edamame salad
Chicken Wings 12
Buffalo, bbq, maple buffalo, Szechwan or
hoppin’ mad hot. Served with carrots, celery and
blue cheese or ranch dressing. Breaded, regular,
grilled or boneless
Lord Stanley’s Sampler 27
Bavarian pretzels, thick cut mozzarella sticks,
chicken & waffle bites, hopnuts and wings with an
array of dipping sauces

SLIDERS
Three per order

Buffalo Chicken 11
Mini brioche buns, celery-blue cheese slaw
Coney Dog 10
Mini hot dogs, meat chili, mustard, diced onion
Cheeseburger 12
Cheddar, lettuce, tomato, pickle
Pork Belly 12
Mustard-cider glaze, creamy slaw

SALADS & Wraps

Southern Chicken 9
Fried chicken, poblano aioli, green chili-bacon
relish, cilantro
BBQ Brisket 10
Bourbon & coke bbq brisket, roasted jalapeño,
chihuahua, fried onions, cilantro
Baja Fish 10
Blackened tilapia, chipotle remoulade,
avocado, celery-jalapeño slaw, radish
Carnitas 10
Fried & braised pork, salsa verde, onion, cilantro
Barbacoa 11
Barbacoa style pulled beef, Chihuahua, avocado,
onion, cilantro

Smokey 11
Black pepper crust, hoppin’ mad hot sauce,
smoked bacon, provolone, fried egg, tomato
Big O 11
Cheddar, bacon, beer braised onions,
lettuce, tomato, pickle, french onion spread
and fried onion strings
The Barnyard 12
Cheddar, chicken fried bacon, over easy egg,
apple cream cheese
Cowboy Style 12
Bbq brisket, horseradish potato salad,
fried onions

All salads available as a wrap with french fries at no charge

The Southern 13
Southern fried chicken, tomatoes, roasted corn,
black beans, red onion, tortilla strips, pepper
jack cheese, chipotle ranch (grilled chicken
upon request)
Go Green Walnut 11
Candied walnuts, mixed greens, pears,
dried cherries, red onions, blue cheese,
balsamic vinaigrette
Hopsmith Cobb 13
Egg, blue cheese, tomato, avocado, mixed greens,
bacon, grilled chicken, buttermilk ranch

TA C O S

(sub lettuce cups on request)
Served on white corn tortillas

Breathmint 10
Horseradish crust, roasted garlic mayo, grilled
onions, lettuce, tomato, horseradish pickles

Sesame Chicken 13
Romaine, napa cabbage, radish, carrot, tomato,
red cabbage, edamame, green onion, cilantro,
grilled chicken, sesame-soy vinaigrette

SIDES
French Fries 4
Sweet Potato Fries 5
Side Salad 5

The Hangry 14
Double patties, cheddar, provolone, fried onions,
bacon, giardiniera relish, mayo, lettuce,
tomato, pickle
Classic Cheeseburger 9
Lettuce, tomato, pickle, onion, choice of cheese

OTHER STUFF

Mother Clucker Mac 14
Smokey cheddar sauce, bacon, jalapeño, tomato,
green onion, fried buffalo chicken
Foot Long Grilled Cheese 12
Pepper jack, chihuahua, cheddar, chipotle mayo,
candied bacon, two fried eggs.
Served with seasoned fries
Add grilled chicken or carnitas 4, bbq brisket 5
Beer Can Chicken Sand 12
PBR basted grilled chicken breast, arugula,
sharp cheddar, beer braised onions, applewood
bacon, honey mustard, tuscan roll. Served with
seasoned fries
hot mess Torta 12
Carnitas, bacon & black bean spread, homemade
salsa, avocado, cilantro, chihuahua, poblano aioli.
Served with seasoned fries

Mac & Cheese 5
Sauteed Vegetables 4

Housemade Chorizo 9
Roasted potatoes, pepper-jack,
poblano aioli, cilantro

French Dip 14
Shaved prime rib, provolone, beer braised
onions, toasted ciabatta, horseradish cream, au jus.
Served with seasoned fries

Skillet Cookie 8
Chocolate chip skillet cookie, vanilla ice cream,
chocolate sauce & caramel

Veggie 8
Grilled mixed peppers, mushrooms, edamame,
avocado, spicy pickled carrots, Chihuahua,
chipotle salsa

denotes house specialties

We proudly serve Harvestland all natural, hormone & antibiotic free chicken
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. Products
containing tree nuts and peanuts are stored in this kitchen and may have come in contact with other food items. Please alert your server to any food allergy you may have.
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